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INTRODUCTION
The decision for the undertaking of this research was determined
by three considerations. The first one being the fact that the writer
became Interested In diabetes while engaged in social work service practi-
cum at Grady Memorial Hospital, Atlanta, Georgia, from September, 1963 to
May, 1964 and further by the experiences he received while participating
In the social work treatment of several diabetics at the Veterans Adminis¬
tration Hospital, Dayton, Ohio from Sfeptember, 1964 to February, 1965.
The second consideration derived from the writer's belief that a knowledge
of the personality development and behavioral factors of the diabetic will
provide a basic frame of reference for work with such patients, and thus
contribute significantly to positive social work treatment procedures.
The third consideration derived from the fact that diabetes is one of the
most prevalent chronic afflictions of mankind, and since the increase of
diabetes seems to rise with the growing life expectancy of the general
population, it behooves social workers to know all they ctin about an ail¬
ment which may someday touch close to us.
The material for this study was gathered by the use of a specially
designed questionnaire (internal-external control) which was distributed
to twenty diabetic patients who served as the experimental group and twenty
non-diabetic patients who served as the control group; all hospitalized
at the Veterans Administration Center, Dayton, Ohio.
The author is indebted to Dr. John Davis, Chief of Psychology,
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Dr. Thomas Brooks, Vocational Counselor and the entire psychology staff
at the Veterans Administration Center, Dayton, Ohio, for their untiring
assistance. The author is also indebted to the members of the Social
Work Service Department and members of the Hedical Staff at the Veterans
Administration Hospital, Dayton, Ohio, who contributed their time and
efforts towards the completion of this thesis.
CHAPTER I
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY
The disease known as diabetes Is a disorder of carbohydrate metabo¬
lism characterized by an excess of sugar in the blood and an excess of
sugar In the urine. The exact cause of diabetes Is unknown; however, it
Is a disorder associated with a disturbance of the normal Insulin mechan¬
ism. It Is considered to be a familial disease; that Is, appearing In
Individuals by heredity. In addition to heredity, obesity, suxrgery, hor¬
mones and Idiopathic factors are considered as causal factors in the
etiology of diabetes. It Is further associated with abnormal secretion
of insulin by the pancreas with abnormalities of the nerves, abnormalities
of the blood vessels, abnormalities of the kidneys. In accretion to de¬
rangements of carbohydrate, fat and protein metabolism. The latter may
2
give rise to ketosis, acidosis, coma and death.
The aim of therapy or treatment In diabetes mellltus should be
directed towards maintaining health, happiness and normal nutrition on a
3
regimen which keeps the patient approximately sugar free.
^Interview with Dr. C. P. Powell, Chief, Endocrinologist, VA Hospital,
Dayton, Ohio, Ocbober 16, 1964.
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Joslin. in explaining the treatment of diabetea, looks upon the
diabetic as a charioteer and his chariot as drawn by three steeds named
(1) Diet, (2) Insulin and (3) Exercise. It takes skill to drive one
horse, intelligence to manage a team of two, but a man must be a very
good teamster who can get all three to pull together.^
The fact that so many cases await discovery and medical care poses
special problems for the community, family, and individual. Untreated
diabetes can have very serious consequences, but with medical care, the
2
diabetic can often live almost as normally as the non-diabetic.
Some authorities agree that the social histories of diabetics follow
a very clear pattern. This pattern is based on an investigation of the
composite records of thousands of patients with the recognition that




In a psychiatric study of diabetic children, Barch and Hewlett
observed that in one-third of their cases, the disease appeared coinciden¬
tal with a disturbance of family relationships, such as divorce and separa¬
tion. They found that some diabetic children have tendency to compulsive
behavior and submissiveness while others fight by the way of passive re¬
sistance .
^Elliot P, Joslin, Diabetic Manual (Philadelphia, 1948), p. 104.
2
A Pocket Reference for the Diabetic (Indianapolis, 1952), p. 5.
2
Flanders Dunbar, Mind and Body; Psychosomatic Medicine (New York,
1955), pp. 206-207.
^H. Burch and E. Hewlett, "Psychologic Aspects of the Medical Manage¬
ment of Diabetes in Children," Psychosomatic Medicine. IX (1955), 10-15,
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In, a staff conference at the University of Tennessee, Dr. G. H.
Aivazain led a case presentation under the heading, "Personality Dis¬
order and Diabetes Mellitus." The following is a description of the case
in point, and observations from members of the professional team who had
contact with the patient.
The case was one of a young man, twenty-two. years of age who pre¬
sented a complex picture commonly encountered in general practice; that
is, the co-presence of physical Illness and emotional disturbances. The
patient is a diabetic with serious "personality changes", and has been a
major problem not only in medical management but also for the community.
He has been hospitalized some twelve to fifteen times in the past three
years:
He would lie, was belligerent, demanding and uncooperative.
He would often cry and appear "depressed". He seemed to
be concerned with his condition which he considers hopeless
becuase "there is no cure". A consistent attempt was made
• to exaggerate his physical handicap and to use it in an
effort to obtain sympathy and attention from the examiner
and others. He brushes aside all responsibility and ascribes
evei^rthlng to his Illness. "They won't give me a job because
of my condition". His only aim seems to be immediate satis¬
faction. Anytime we would try to talk to him about the manage¬
ment of his disbetes, he would cry. He would even express,
"poor me, I have nothing, I'm on the mercy of the world, I
don't have any money, I have nothing", but he doesn*t hesitate
a moment to ask people for things he wants. If we do not give
him as much as he wants he begs from other patients. He steals
food from any place he can get it; if these are taken away
from him he^would burst cut ci^rlng and feel that he was really
mistreated.
H. Rosen and T. I#idz reported a study of twelve patients who had
repeatedly been admitted to the .hospital for diabetic acidosis:
^"Personality Disorder and Diabetes Mellitus," The Journal of the
Tennessee State Medical Association, LII, No. 3 (March, 1959), 85-86.
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Certain similarities were found in all cases. They were
poorly Integrated, with weak ego structure and easily fell
back on regressive patterns when frustrated in infantile
demands for care. Only three of the group had even attempted
adult responsibility. They were rebellious against super¬
vision and need of Independence was only a thin cover for
the need for care. There was ambivalence arising from their
craving for care and protection from the person they blamed
and sought to hurt. The use of eating as a weapon, first
to hurt others, and then themselves, was Involved in this
conflict.
They were unreliable in general, unable to accept the neces¬
sity of actuality but tried to change facts by verbal manipu¬
lation. Their emotional needs distorted in a manner that was
childish. A typical statement was, ”I agree with mother, but
go ahead and do as 1 wish, and then blame her if things go
wrong". They could always blame the diabetes on other people,
but were unable to make any effort to plan constructively.
Confused Interpersonal relationships were found. Resentment
to persons and needed guilt over hostility to these persons
may be fundamental to the depressive and suicidal pattern.
Sexual life was Immature and only one of the entire group was
successfully married.
In most cases, a passive reaction to marked sibling rivalry
was found. Resentment at lack of attention from the mother
developed severe needs which they expressed in infantile ways.
Often the pattern was of schizophrenic type. Antipathy to
supervision and negatlvlstic reactions were common to all.
They withdrew and Indulged in self-contained passivity and
aloofness when their needs were not met.
Mennlnger points out in a study made of several authors writing on
the subject of diabetes, that diabetes may be accelerated or aggravated
by emotional states. He states further that there is not much doubt that
diabetes develops as a part of the expression of an individual's total
conflict and feel justified in speaking of a diabetic personality re-
2
action.
^H. Rosen and T. Lldz, "Emotional Factors in the Precipitation of
Recurrent Diabetic Acidosis," Psychosomatic Medicine. XII (1949), 211-15.
^W. D. Menninger, "Psychological Factors in the Etiology of Diabe¬
tes," Journal of Nervous and Mental Disorders, DCCCXI (1935), 217-218.
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Reporting on studies of successive diabetic admissions to a large
hospital and ccanparlng them with a parallel series of fracture and
cardiovascular patients, Dunbar found the following to be true of the
patients studies:
Family life; In early childhood, most diabetics
develop a strong emotional conflict between re¬
sentment of parents and docile submission to them.
There is a large proportion of "spoiled" children
among them, and a strong jealousy of brothers and
sisters. Among men especially, there is a history
of domination by the mother with strong ties of
affection and dependence.
The whole pattern tends to repeat Itself in the re¬
lations between the diabetic and husband or wife,
with the result that their marriages are not out¬
standingly successful since the diabetic partner
often wants to be babied more than is usually com¬
patible with mutual happiness.
A surprisingly large number of these patients talk
about divorce and separation without ever coming to
the point of action. Their frequent dislike of the
sexual act keeps many of the men single, and the
married ones have a smaller than average number of
children. The women, frequently frigid, often com¬
plain of what they regard as the excessive demands
of their husbands. As might be expected, these
diabetics make pretty poor parents, having a strong
tendency either to scold their offspring unmercifully
or to worry about them excessively.
2. Attitudes outside the home; Superficially diabetics
seem to get on well with their fellows, but they are
bothered by feelings of insecurity in their relations
with others, so that they tend to alternate between
a self-conscious initiative which sends them more than
half way to meet people and an inaccessible aloofness
which prompts them to withdraw suddenly from friend¬
ships. Their strong compulsion to win sympathy often
^as just the opposite effect.
In their work, they incline to a commendable industry
but without much display of initiative. They shrink
from responsibility and scatter their energies among
a multitude of tasks, often ignoring the important for
the trivial. This inability to follow a consistent
course of action prevents them from developing their
8
Intelligence and abilities, which are frequently above
the average, even to the level of the average.
3. Personal behavior; Diabetics include more than their
share of people with markedly infantile personalities.
Generally they are careless about their health, they
seek to blame others for any trouble they get into.
They tend to shy away from participation in competitive
sports, and to seek work where they think competition
will not be too keen. They procrastinate and postpone
decisions, but try to shift responsibility to others if
there are any unfortunate consequences.
There is among diabetics a high proportion of men and
women, with homosexual tendencies, expressed or not, and
a generally unsatisfactory adjustment to sexual relation¬
ships. As a rule they take little save perfunctoi^r
Interest in religion except when some special maladjust¬
ment, especially an awareness of homosexuality, rouses
aceticlsm or fanaticism.
Diabetics in childhood seem to have complained more than
most, but took few positive steps to remedy the condition
of which they complained because they had no confidence
in themselves. While they are willing to be kind and
helpful if they do not have to assume any responsibility
for others, they tend to give little and demand a great
deal.^
Huch work has been done on what may be considered ^the diabetic
personality". Geist in quoting Hofman-Bang as long ago as 1928, describ¬
ed what he thought to be the first true case of a relationship between
schizophrenia and diabetes. He further quotes that Lindberg in 1936,
in qualitative clinical studies defined "a clear-cut clinical picture
of the disease /diabetes mellltu^/ which justifies the name of diabetic
3 4
psychosis." In 1944, Loughlin and Monsenthal found two factors
^Dunbar, op. cit.. pp. 207-208.
^Harold Geist, The Psychological Aspects of Diabetes (Springfield,
Massachusetts, 1964), p. 15.
^Ibid.. p. 15.
A
Winifred Loughlin and Herman Mosenthal, "Study of the Personali¬
ties of Children with Diabetes," American Journal of Disturbed Children.
LXIII (1944), 13.
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associated with diabetes mellltus to be associated with abnormalities of
personality - an early onset of diabetes and frequent ketosis•
For all the studies which assert the thesis that diabetics do have
a specific abnormal personality, there are just as many which refute this
thesis*
1
Dr. Stanley R. Rem In an article entitled, "Emotional Problems of
Persons with Diabetes Mellltus," states that one of the most prevalent
emotional and psychological characteristics of the diabetic personality
Is extreme dependency. This attitude of dependency may express Itself
from one end of the spectrum to the other; from the patient wanting the
physician to do everything to the attitude that no doctor Is gblng to tell
me what to do.
The difficulty In proving whether psychological factors play a role
In precipitating the disorder Is made more difficult because the persona¬
lity structure of the diabetic patient usually can be obtained only after
2
diabetes has developed. Dunbar has claimed that diabetic patients have
trouble making mature psychosexual adjustment and concluded from the
diabetics she studied, that diabetics are more passive than active and
that their major characteristic Is their Indecisiveness and they suffer
from Intense anxiety.
Doctor Mlrsky, the discoverer of Insulanse, has summed up the psy¬
chological causation of diabetes as follows:
^Stanley R. Rem, M.D., "Emotional Problems of Persons with Diabetes
Mellltus," Public Health News (April, 1961), pp. 109-110.
^Dunbar, op. clt.. pp. 207-208.
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Diabetes mellitus in man may result from a relative
failure on an individual *s attempt to adopt physio¬
logically to the stresses of his environment. The
physiological integrative mechanisms are of variable
capacity and are predetermined chiefly by genetic en¬
dowment. The psychological integrations are likewise
of variable capacity but are pre-determlned chiefly
by environmental Influences. The response of the total
organism thus becomes dependent upon genetic and environ¬
mental factors."^
As reported by Geist, Doctor Joslin has almost outright repudiated
that emotional trauma or stress or mental illness can cause diabetes
mellitus. Doctor Joslin contends that emotional instability or upset,
mental disease, or psychological factors in general have little, if any,
effect in causing diabetes in people who had not previously contacted
2
the disease.
Yacorzynski, on the other hand, maintains that the evidence points
to the possibility that emotional factors might be Important in the in-
3
cldence of diabetes mellitus.
Wolff postulates that the onset of the diabetic disorder occurred
after a period of stress characterized by the loss of loved ones, objects,
or relationships which the patient regarded as indispensable. Again he
states, even in their infancy and childhood, diabetics reacted to such
stresses as the illness of the mother, the birth of a sibling, or re¬
jection by parents, with an increase in appetite. Increase in weight, and
^Arthur Mirsky, "Emotional Factors in the Patient with Diabetes
Mellitus," Bulletin of the Menningef Clinic. XII (1948), 187.
^Harold Geist, op. cit.. p. 14.
^G. K. Yacorzynski, Medical Psychology (New York, 1951), p. 176.
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a demand for aweets. He states that the diabetic patient reacts as
though food and security were identical and develops a physiological
reaction appropriate to starvation at a time when he is exposed to de-
1
privations other than those of food.
Yacorzynski takes the position that commonly observed psychological
symptoms in hyperglycemia are depression and emotional Instability. In
hypoglycemia there is likely to be fatigue, irritability, restlessness,
and exhaustion. The patient may become easily upset 2ind may carry out
2
acts without being aware that he is doing so.
Another aspect which has been considered and studied in the etiology
of diabetes is the diabetlc$ adjustment to his disease associated with
3
his age at onset.
4
Brown working with diabetic children and their siblings and com¬
paring them with a comparable group of non-diabetic children and their
siblings found no striking differences'on a personality test.
Hunt reviewed a study showing that children who developed diabetes
at an early age accepted the handicap as a part of growing up with less
emotional upset than did children who developed the disease after the
age of seven or eight years.^ The adult patient, however, has had much
^H. G. Wolff, "life Stress and Bodily Disease," A. Welder, ed..
Contributions Toward Medical Psychology. I ,(1935), 315-317.
K. Yacorzynski, ibid.. p. 401.
%ranz Alezander and Thomas Morton French, "Correlation Between
Emotions 2ind Carbohydrate Metabolism in Two Cases of Diabetes Mellltus,"
Studies in Psychosomatic Medicine (New York, 1948), pp. 384-397.
D. Brown, "The Development of Diabetic Children with Special
Reference to Mental and Personality Comparisons," Child Development. IX
(1938), 175-184.
Hunt, Personality and the Behavior Disorder. I (1946), p. 590-91.
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more opportunity for experience with his condition and education con¬
cerning it. As Kanner indicates^ the diabetic child does not usually
have any awareness of being ill; he must take the word of someone else
for it. "He must live up to certain regulations, the rationale of which
„1he does not understand.
2
Josephine H. Fink in a study on the "Personality Variables in
Brittle and Stable Diabetics" states that both diabetic groups presented
a picture of diffuse and unsuccessfully defended anxiety, disruption of
constructive ego functions, and possible indications of organic brain
damage. The stable patient may be characterised in terms of lower ego
defensiveness and less assertive activity. In contrast, the brittle
patient, somewhat more self critical and less able to accept his needs
and feelings, may be struggling harder with anxiety in terms of compensa¬
tory assertive activity and other forms of ego defensiveness. According
3
to Rome and Robinson, it is impossible to access accurately the role of
the interaction of the passive oral causation of diabetes, however, they
are certain thatlthe interaction of diabetes and pre-existing psychologic
immaturity can affect unfavorably the course of both.
Kanner, Child Psychiatry. 2nd ed. (Springfield, 1950), p, 53.
^Josephine H. Fink, "Personality Variables in Brittle and Stable
Diabetes," Newsletter for Research in Psychology. V, No. 2 (August, 1963),
8-9.
%oward P. Rome and David B. Robinson, "Psychiatric Endocrine and
Nutritional Disorders." American Handbook of Psychiatry. II (1059), 1261.
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Careful studies by Hinkle and Wolf^ have shown clearly that diabetic
regulation can be seriously disturbed by emotional factors.
The nature of diabetes and Its treatment can foster regressive be¬
havior or other reflections of anxiety and resentment In both adult per¬
sons and children. As In any other chronic disabilities, diabetes may
accentuate parent-child conflicts. There Is the concept of stigma and
Its pervasive influence on the family and peer groups and, consequently,
upon the patient. In adolescence, social problems followed by personality
distortions are almost certain to ensue, unless the youthful patient can
be frank about his ’’difference” from his peer groups. Problems regard¬
ing marriage and childbearing are realistic and are rarely fully re¬
solved.^
Emotional factors touch upon every problem connected with the under¬
standing and treatment of diabetes. Etlologlcally hereditary offers but
one predisposing factor. In typifying the character Integration, need
and defense patterns of diabetic patients, such phrases as ’’marked
passivity,” ’’childlike seeking of affection,” and ”oral personality” have
been used.
Purpose of the Study
It has been noted In a brief review of the literature that. In
general, diabetics enjoy being taken care of; that Is, diabetics
^L. E. Hinkle and S. Wolf, ’’Studies in Diabetes Mellitus; Changes in
Glucose, Ketone, and Water Metabolism During Stress,” in Wolf, H. G. (ed.).
Life Stress and Bodily Disease. Association for Research in Nervous and
Mental Disorders, XXIX (1949), 338-389.
^Howard P. Rome and David B. Robinson, op. clt.. p. 1280.
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receive gratification from the dependency precipitated by illness^or use
the illness to defend themselves against inadequacy or possible failure;^
they exemplify markedly infantile behavior by demanding excessive atten-
2
tion but giving little in return; fears of not being able to measure
up or to obtain goals tends to make them indecisive and unable to carry
out a consistent course of action, unless given constant and direct help;
diabetics tend to be immature in their behavior and thereby shy away from
responsibility and to blame others or their condition for any trouble in
4
which they find themselves. Therefore, these findings seem to suggest
that diabetics as a group, have a tendency toward passive behavior mani¬
fested by feelings of being controlled by outside forces.
These findings lead to the hypotheses that:
1. A randomly chosen group of hospitalized male
veterans, diagnosed as diabetic, will reveal
a greater percentage of responses Indicating
that they perceive their lives and the conse¬
quences of their behavior as being under the
control of external forces than a similarly
chosen group of hospitalized non-diabetic
patients.
2. It is further hypothesized that the longer
diabetics have had diabetes, the greater the
likelihood that they will perceive their lives
and the consequences of their behavior as being
under the control of exteimal forces.
^rank Alexander and Thomas Morton Prench, •'Correlation Between
Emotions and Carbohydrate Metabolism in two cases of Diabetes Mellitus,"
Studies in Psychosomatic Medicine (New York, 1948), pp. 384-397.
^H. Rosen and T. Lidz, "Emotional Factors in the Precipitation of
Recurrent Diabetic Acidosis," Psychosomatic Medicine, XII (1949), 211-15.
3,
Dunbar, op. cit., pp. 206-207.
H, Rosen and T. Lidz, loc. cit.
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The purpose of this study then is to determine whether a randomly
chosen group of twenty diabetics hospitalized at the Veterans Administra¬
tion, Dayton, Ohio, will reveal a greater percentage of responses indi¬
cating that they perceive their lives and the consequences of their be¬
havior as being under the control of external forces than a similarly
chosen group of hospitalized non-diabetic patients. The study will adek
dlsd bo determine whether the longer diabetics have had diabetes, the
greater the likelihood that they will perceive their lives and the con¬
sequences of their behavior as being under the control of external forces.
Moreover, such variables as age, occupation, marital status, number of
children, duration of Illness and number of hospitalizations will be
studied in relation to both groups so as to determine what effect they
have on the results of the study since they were used in the formulation
of both hypotheses.
This study further seeks to determine the implications for social
work education and treatment of diabetics.
Method of Procedure
This study consists of two groups of veterans hospitalized at the
Dayton Veterans Administration Center. Twenty veterans with a diagnosis
of diabetes mellitus comprised the experlemental group and twenty non-
diabetics comprised the control group. The respondents for the study
were selected by simple stratified random sampling.
Definition of terms:
1. Internally Controlled - feelings that the course of ones life
is of his own making and doing.
2. Externally Controlled - feelings of having one life Influenced
by other persons or forces beyond ones personal control.
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Passivity - a state marked by feelings of being Influenced
by other persons beyond ones personal control.
4. Diabetes Mellltus - a disorder of carbohydrate metabolism
characterized by an excess of sugar In the blood and excess
of sugar In the urine. This disorder Is associated with a
disturbance of the normal Insulin mechanism.
The major Instrument used to collect the data for this research was
a questionnaire designed to ascertain whether the respondents perceived
their lives and the consequences of their behavior as being more Inter¬
nally or externally controlled. Rotter's Social Learning Theory provided
the conceptual framework In which this questionnaire was constructed.
According to Rotter's theory. Internal-external control Is a generalized
expectancy as a function of which an Individual categorizes desirable
and/or undesirable outcomes as within or beyond his personal control and
understanding.^ The questionnaire used In this study represents an ex¬
tension of the work done by Fhares In his unpublished Doctoral Dlsserta-
2
tlon, "Changes In Expectancy In Skill and Chance Situations", and James'
unpublished Doctoral Dissertation, "Internal versus External Control of
3
Reinforcements as a Basic Variable In Learning Theory".
In Its present stage of development, the Internal-external control
questionnaire consists of twenty-nine forced choice Items (an Internal
statement paired with an Internal statement) selected In a manner designed
^J. B. Rotter, Social Learning and Clinical Psychology (New York,
1954), p. 30.
^E. J. Fhares* "Changes In Expectancy In Skill eind Chance Situations,"
Unpublished Doctoral Dissertation, Ohio State University, 1955.
3
W. H. James, "Internal versus External Control of Reinforcements as
a Basic Variable in Learning Theory," Unpublished Doctoral Dissertation,
Ohio State University, 1957.
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to minimize the •'social desirability" factor. In this context, social
desirability has reference to the respondents circling the statements
which they feel are expected answers and not circling the statements which
derive out of their individual convictions. Six of the items contained
in the questionnaire are filler items and are not scored on the internal-
external factor. (See Appendix 1 for external control responses and
filler items) . The questionnaire was scored for external control re¬
sponses only and the maximum possible score for external control responses
was twenty-three.
The findings of the study are analyzed and compared, based on a
percentage computation of the data collected.
The questionnaire was self-administrated and was distributed to the
veterans in groups of three. A check was made by the researcher to see
if every question had been answered before the questionnaire was accepted.
The questionnaire which was employed was designed to ascertain
whether the respondents in the control and experimental groups perceived
their lives, and the consequences of their behavior, as being under the
control of external forces or internal forces.
The questionnaire was also designed to ascertain facts about such
variables as age, duration of illness, education, marital status, number
of children, number of hospitalizations and previous occupation, so as to
lend more validity to the study, since the literature related to these
variables Influenced the formulation of both hypotheses.
The study made use of members of the professional team at the
Veterans Administration Hospital for clarification and interpretation of
possible factors they may have encountered while serving diabetic patients.
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These included the medical doctors, psychiatrists, psychologists, social
workers, nurses, and other persons who comprised the professional team.
The writer consulted the psychology department from time to time on
matters related to tests and measurements which were necessary for the
analysis of the data collected.
Use was also made of previous written materials, such as pamphlets,
magazines, articles, books, newspapers, and theses in the fields of psy¬
chology, medicine and social work.
CHAPTER II
HISTOBY OF THE i^ENCY
The maimed and crippled soldier, prostrated In his physical powers
and thereby rendered Incompetent for the active duties of life Is no
longer without a "local habitation and a name,” of which, alas, too many
have been deprived by the consequences of "grlm-vlsaged war.” By the
wise forethought and liberality of a. grateful people, he Is now enabled
to realize a far better reward for his services than the starving prospects
of a posthumous fame. The ample provision which a humane and generous
government has made for his present and future earthly comfort. Is to him
of far more Importance than the Inscription of his name upon the loftiest
memorial plle.^
This philosophy as expressed In the book entitled. The National
Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers, as far back as 1875 manifested It¬
self In the hearts and souls of our nation's people and leaders, so much
so until to this very day, the profoundness and sincerity of Its content
can be felt In what Is known today as the Veterans Administration.
The Veterans Administration, an Independent agency of the United
States Government established by Executive Order Number 5398, July 21,
1930, pursuant to Public Law 536, 71st. Congress, was enacted on July 3,
1930. The law authorized the President to consolidate and coordinate all




federal agencies dealing with veteran's affairs. The order consolidated
Into a single agency the Bureau of Pensions, the United States Veteran
Bureau, and the National Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers.^
The Veterans Administration was created to administer the laws re¬
lating to benefits for former members of the armed forces and for the
2
dependents of deceased veterans.
These benefits may be grouped Into three categories! (1) medical
care and treatment; (2) financial assistance to veterans and dependents
of deceased veterans to compensate them for loss of earning power be¬
cause of service In the armed forces, and to aid veterans In their re¬
adjustment to civilian life; and (3) the administration of life Insurance
to certain servicemen and veterans as authorized by Congress. To ad¬
minister these benefits the agency has established three operating de¬
partments: (1) the Department of Veterans Benefits; (2) the Department
3
of Insurance; and (3) the Department of Medicine and Surgery.
The Veterans Administration Center as It Is known today In Dayton,
Ohio, started out as the National Asylum for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers
In 1867. The name changed to the National Military Home In 1872 and was
changed to the Veterans Bureau In 1928. In 1931 the title was changed to
Veterans Administration and In 1950 the title became the Veterans Admln-
4
Istratlon Center.
^"Veterans Administration," Encyclopedia America. XXVIII, 59.
^"Veterans Administration," Compton's Pictured Encyclopedia. XIV,
608.
3lbld.. p. 59.
^Interview with Mrs. Marie K. Oswald, Chief of Social Work Service,
November 30, 1964.
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The first home for old veterans was established In Washington, D. C.
In 1851, but was limited to veterans of the regular army. The Civil
War led to the first homes anjrwhere for volunteer soldiers.
The first suggestion for such a home came from the U. S. Sanitary
Commission. Its President, Henry U. Bellows, in 1862 requested Stephen
H. Perkins to make a study of soldier homes in Europe as a basis for
legislation In this country. This was December 8, 1864, even before the
was was over, but not before the country was littered with maimed and
destitute discharged soldiers. The Act of Congress, Harch 3, 1865,
establishing a National Asylum for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers and Sea¬
men, was one of the last bills signed by President Lincoln.
In March of 1866, a board of managers was set up consisting of
twelve men who were instructed to build and administer such an asylvun.^
In the selection of an eligible site for the Central Home, the
attention of the Board of Managers was directed to the rich and fertile
valley of the Miami, so well known for its beauty and salubrity; and find¬
ing it admirably adapted to the purposes of a home, they at once entered
into negotiations for the purchase of five hundred forty acres of land,
about three miles west of the city of Dayton, and in 1867 active work
commenced.^
Before 1922, veterans were admitted to hospitals of the Army, Navy
and Public Health Administration, and to more than 1,000 private contract
hospitals. On April 29, 1922, the Veterans Bureau was established by
^Vernon Roberts Post 359, The National Military Home (Ohio, 1951),
p. 1.
^William Eamshaw, loc. clt.
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Executive Order, which transferred to the Bureau fifty-seven hospitals
of the Public Health Service.^
The Social Service Department
The American Red Cross carried on the first forms of social work in
2
Veterans Administration Hospitals. This activity was carried by the •
Red Cross until 1926, when the Bureau employed seventy-five social workers,
with a top salary of $1800 per annum. By 1927 there were some, but In-
3
adequate social service coverage In all hospitals of the Veterans Bureau.
The Rad Cross established Social Work Service &t the Dayton Veterans
Administration Center, as It Is now called. In 1919 and extended these
services to 1928. The emphasis during this period was on psychiatric
social work. In 1928 the Red Cross withdrew, at which time the Veterans
Bureau took over the National Military Home. During this transition only
two social workers were left behind at the Dayton Veterans Administration
Center. Attention was being given to social histories for neuropsychla-
tric patients and discharge planning. In 1945, Veterans Administration
was re-organlzed In order to make all the hospital personnel more active
and to give better service to veterans. In 1946, the Veterans Adminis¬
tration in Dayton was a regional office, a home, and a hospital. The
regional office was moved to Cincinnati in 1946, leaving three social
workers whose number eventxially grew to eleven.
^"Social Service for Veterans," Veterans Administration Public Rela¬
tions Service, p. 1.
^Interview with Mrs. Oswald, op. clt..
^"Veterans Administration Public Relations," loc. clt.
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The first major program for consideration in social service in
1946 was that to tuberculosis patients. The second was a program for
neuropsychiatric patients, foster home care, halfway houses and trial
visits. The third was medicine with emphasis on diabetic and asthma
patients, and lastly, social workers attention was geared to surgei^ and
helping patients accept surgery.
At the outset there was only one person for each service, but
these gradually grew to persons in admissions and community placement
seirvlces.
Another problem which confronted social workers at the Dayton Veter¬
ans Administration in 1945 was the fact tl^at doctors were unsure of the
role of a social worker. However, through continued grass-root work and
interpretation by the present Chief of Social Work, Mrs. Marie K. Oswald,
this problem was worked through and as a result, the team approach was
instituted.
In 1948 social work became a service in the Dayton Veterans Admin¬
istration Hospital. In 1955 further interest was generated around domi¬
ciliary care, and a board was set up to study the need for such a pro-
1
gram.
Today social work at the Veterans Administration Center in Dayton,
Ohio is an integral part of the total services being offered to veterans.
It is concerned with helping the individual veteran adjust to his disease
as it affects him, his family and his adjustment to the community. It is
concerned with those problems of the veteran which may interrupt his re¬
covery or retard it. The goal is to get the veteran back into the
^Interview with Mrs. Oswald, loc. cit.
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community as a worthwhile and contributing citizen.
CHAPTER III
COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF DIABETICS AND NON-DIABETICS
It has been hypothesized that a randomly chosen group of hospi¬
talized male veterans diagnosed as diabetic would reveal a greater per¬
centage of responses indicating that they perceive their lives and the
consequences of their behavior as being under the control of external
forces as measured by a specially developed questionnaire (internal-
external control) than a similarly chosen group of hospitalized non-
diabetic patients.
It has been further hypothesized that the longer diabetics have had
diabetes the greater the likelihood that they will perceive their lives
and the consequences of their behavior as being under the control of ex-
teimal forces.
A percentage analysis of the data revealed that sixty two percent
of the diabetic group gave external control responses whereas, only thirty
eight percent of the non-diabetics gave external control responses. The
diabetics as a group gave twenty four percent more external control re¬
sponses than the non-diabetics. (See Table 1 and Appendix 2 for tabula¬
tions) .
These findings support the first hypothesis that diabetics perceive
their lives and the consequences of their behavior as being more under





NUMBER AND PERCENT OF EXTERNAL CONTROL^SCORES FOR
DIABETICS AND NON-DIABETICS
























There '«ere twenty diabetics and twenty non-dlabetlcs In each group.
Further analysis of the data reveals that the total number of years
the diabetic group had diabetes Is 182 years. This gives the diabetic
group a 9.01 mean number of years duration with the disease, (See Appen¬
dix 2 for tabulation of mean years). Therefore, It can be said of the
second hypothesis, with the first hypothesis established, that diabetics
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who have had diabetes 9.01 or more years are much more likely to per¬
ceive their lives and the consequences of their behavior as being under
the control of external forces than those diabetics who have had diabetes
less than 9.01 years. ^See Table 2)
TABLE 2
NTJMBER OF YEARS THE DIABETIC GROUP HAD DIABETES AND

























The age of the two groups do not differ significantly. The diabe¬
tic group had a mean age of 52.0 and the non-diabetics had a mean age
of 51.0. (See Table 3)
TABIE 3
AGES OF THE DIABETICS AND NON-DIABETICS AND
THE MEAN AGES FOR BOTH GROUPS























X 52.0 X 51.0
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Education
Of the twenty diabetics studied five had received high school diplo¬
mas, three went as far as the eleventh grade, seven as far as the tenth
grade, two as far as the ninth grade, one as far as the eighth grade and
two as far as the sixth grade. Of the non-diabetics, only two had com¬
pleted high school, four went as far as the eleventh grade, five as far
as the tenth grade, three to the ninth grade, four as far as the eighth
grade, and two finished grade school. The range of education for both
groups was six through twelve years, with the diabetics having a 10.5
mean number of years of school completed, and the non-diabetics having
a 9.4 mean number of years of school completed. The diabetics as a group
had a slightly higher level of education in terms of mean years com¬
pleted. ^See Table 4) •
In the related literature, Dunbar^ pointed out in her conclusions,
that diabetics inability to follow a consistent course of action, prevents
them from developing their intelligence and abilities. The findings of
this research in terms of the educational level of the diabetics studied,
which indicates that the diabetics had a higher level of education by
mean years completed, raises serious questions about the conclusions and
validity of Dunbar's findings. These findings further suggest that being
diabetic has very little, if any bearing on the diabetics ability to
achieve in school. It was found that twenty five percent of the diabe¬
tics studied had received high school diplomas as compared to only ten
percent of the non-diabetic group.
rlanders Dunbar, Mind and Body;
1955), pp. 206-207.
Psychosomatic Medicine (New York,
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TABLE 4
MEAN NUMBER OF YEARS OF SCHOOL COMPLETED FOR
DIABETICS AND NON-DIABETICS
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Marital Status
Of the twenty diabetics studied, twelve were married, three were
single and five were divorced* Of the non-diabetics, eleven were married,




MARITAL STATUS OF THE DIABETICS AND NON-DIABETICS
Classifications
Married Single Divorced Separated Widowed Total
Diabetics 12 3 5 0 0 20
Non-Dlabetlcs 11 2 3 3 1 20
Total 23 5 8 3 1 40
H. Rosen, and T* Lldz^ In the related literature, reported from their
study that the sexual life of the diabetics they studied was Immature and
only one of the entire group was successfully married. Though Rosen and
Lldz studied only twelve patients the findings from this study again raises
serious questions about the conclusions they drew.
Sixty percent of the diabetics studied In this research were married
as compared to fifty five percent of the non-diabetics studied. This
points up the fact that though the difference between the diabetic and
non-diabetic groups is small in relation to each other, there were five per¬
cent more diabetics married than non-dlabetlcs.
On the other hand twenty five percent of the diabetics were divorced
as compared to fifteen percent of the non-dlabetlcs. These figures point
Rosen and T, Lldz,"Emotional Factors in the Precipitation of Re¬
current Diabetic Acidosis," Psychosomatic Medicine, XII (1949), 211-15.
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up a higher divorce rate among diabetics as compared to the non-diabetics,
however, the researcher does not feel that the difference between the two
groups in terms of their divorce rates, is high enough to attain any de¬
gree of real significance. Thus, it can be conclued that diabetics as
compared to non-diabetics do not have any unique marital characteristics
linked solely to diabetics as a group.
Ntimber of Children
The diabetic group had a 1.6 mean number of children and the non-
diabetic group had a 2.2 mean number of children. (See Table 6 below).
TABLE 6
MEAN AND NUMBER OF CHILDREN OF THE DIABETICS
AND NON-DIABETICS




The data related to the nimiber of children for both groups indicates
that the diabetic group had a fewer niomber of children as compared to the
non-diabetics. These results give support to Dunbar’s findings, though
by no means conclusive, that diabetics have a smaller niomber of children
in proportion to non-diabetics.
Occupation
The occupations of both groups were similar with the majority of the
occupations falling in the unskilled find semi-skilled categories.
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TABLE 7
OCCUPATIONS OF DIABETICS AND NON-DIABETICS
Classifications Diabetics Non-Diabetics
Construction Work 3 5
Welder 0 1
Meat Cutter 0 1
Brick Mason 0 1
Machinist 3 5
Janitor 1 1
Waste Collector 0 1
Painter 2 1
Miner 0 1
Truck Driver 1 1
Car Washer 0 2
Salesman 1 0
Shipping Clerk 2 0
Farmer 2 0
Interior Decorator 1 0
Assembly Lina 1 0
Nurse Aid 1 0
Tavern 1 0
Cafeteria Work 1 0
Total 20 20
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Since the occupations of both groups seem to fall vithin the unskilled
and semi-skilled categories, it is reasonahle to assume that the diabetic
who is controlled and cognizant of his limitations can work just as ade¬
quately in certain positions as the non-diabetic.
Chronic Diseases
In addition to their diabetic conditions, seven of the twenty
diabetes had other chronic diseases. These Included hypertension, arthri¬
tis, sinusitis, cirrhosis of the liver, tuberculosis, asthma, and heart
failure. Twelve of the twenty non-diabetics also had some form of chron¬
ic diseases. These Included asthma, heart trouble, arthritis, high blood
pressure, emphysema, bronchitis, kidney trouble, and tuberculosis.
For the diabetics who had other chronic diseases in addition to
their diabetic conditions, it is difficult to say whether or not the other
chronic disease and not the diabetes, or a combination of both, influenced
their feelings of external control.
Number of Hospitalizations
With the exception of one diabetic and one non-diabetic, every other
respondent had been hospitalized two or more times. The nmber of hospi¬
talizations of the respondents could have very well contributed to their
perception of their lives in terms of feeling more externally or inter¬
nally controlled. Since there is no way to measure the influence of the
number of hospitalizations on the respondents perception of their lives
as being internally or externally controlled, this has to be considered
as another limitation of the study.
CHAPTER IV
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The purpose of this study was to determine whether a randomly
chosen group of twenty diabetics hospitalized at the Veterans Adminis¬
tration Center, Dayton, Ohio would reveal a greater percentage of re¬
sponses indicating that they perceive their lives and the consequences
of their behavior as being under the control of exteimal forces than a
similarly chosen group of hospitalized non-diabetic patients. The study
also sought to determine whether the longer diabetics have had diabetes,
the greater the likelihood that they will perceive their lives and the
consequences of their behavior as being under the control of external
forces. Moreover, such variables as age, occupations, marital status,
number of children, duration of Illness and number of hospitalizations
were studied in relation to both groups so as to determine what affect
they had on the results of the study, since they were used in the formu¬
lation of both hypotheses. The study also Included a brief history of
the Veterans Administration as a nation wide program which was narrowed
down to the Veterans Administration Center, Dayton, Ohio, and further to
Social Work Services within the Dayton Center.
Forty respondents were used in the study; twenty diabetic patients
as the experimental group and twenty non-diabetic patients as the control
group. The data for the study was collected at the Veterans Administra¬
tion Hospital, Dayton, Ohio from September 1, 1964 to February 26, 1965.
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A percentage analysis of the data collected supported the first
hypothesis vhich in turn supported the second hypothesis at the 9#01
mean number of years of duration with diabetes. Since sixty two per¬
cent of the diabetic respondents gave external control responses as com¬
pared to thirty-eight percent of the non-diabetic group, the hypothesis
that diabetics do perceive their lives and the consequences of their
behavior as being more under the control of external forces appears to be
supported.
Since 9.01 years has been established as the mean number of years
duration of illness for the diabetic group, it is reasonable to assume,
based on the establishment of the first hypothesis, that, diabetics who
have had diabetes 9.01 years or more, are more likely to perceive their
lives and the consequences of their behavior as being under the control
of external forces as compared to those who have had diabetes less than
9.01 years.
Though both hypotheses have been supported, the findings from some
of the variables studied, which led to the formulation of the h3rpotheses,
seem to contradict the results and raise serious questions about the
validity of the questionnaire (designed to ascertain external control
perception) used in the study.
It was stated in some of the studies reviewed that diabetics are
indecisive, and thereby shy away from jobs which require competitive or
responsible abilities. The findings from this study show that the
diabetic group held similar jobs as the non-diabetics and in no one job
category was there a significant difference between the groups. Both
groups held jobs in the unskilled and semi-skilled categories for the
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most part.
It was also stated-that diabetics' Inability to follow a consistent
course of action, prevents them from developing their Intelligence and
abilities. The findings from this study show that the diabetic group had
a higher level of education than the non-dlabetlcs.
Moreover, It was stated that the diabetics dislike for the sexual
act, subjects them to unsuccessful marriages. Again this study points
out that more diabetics were married than the non-dlabetlcs. It was
further concluded from the literature, that diabetics frequently speak
of divorce, but never come to the point of action. In this respect the
researcher found that the diabetics had a higher divorce rate than the
non-dlabetlcs. The diabetics higher divorce rate may give support to the
unsuccessful marriage conclusion drawn In a study reviewed, but It also
contradicts a part of It.
As a group, the diabetics had a fewer number of children than the
non-dlabetlcs which supports the premise that diabetics have a fewer than
average number of children.
Seven of the diabetics had other chronic diseases In addition to
their diabetic conditions which raises the question as to whether diabetes
alone, the other chronic disease or both conditions Influenced.the re¬
sponses given by the diabetics. Twelve of the non-dlabetlcs had chronic
diseases,and,with the exception of one diabetic and one non-dlabetlc,every
other respondent had been hospitalized two or more times. It has been
established that hospitalization Itself can create dependency, depending
on the nature and duration of the disease. The fact that thirty eight
respondents had been hospitalized two or imore times could have also have
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had a bearing on the type of responses given.
Based on the information related herein, though both hypotheses
were supported, the researcher takes much reservation in concluding or
generalizing on the results obtained. Also, since many of the variables
which led to the formulation of both hypotheses were not borne out, there
seems to be serious questions implied concerning the adequacy of the
questionnaire used to ascertain external control perceptions and many of
the studies related to the personality of diabetics. Therefore, these
findings can by no means serve as conclusions in themselves, but may offer
some guidelines for social work with diabetic patients. The idea that
diabetics perceive their lives as being under the control of external
forces must be considered as only one possible factor of the diabetics
personality and must not be used as conclusive evidence that such exists.
Since a close examination of the variables related to diabetics
indicate little or no difference between the groups in regards to the
affect of the variables on the group, it is reasonable to assert that
the diabetic is subject to the same stresses and problems of any other
chronically ill person.
It has been established that at the 9,01 mean number of years dura¬
tion of diabetics, diabetics are more likely to perceive their lives as
being under the control of external forces. Again this finding may serve
as a guideline for social workers working with diabetics. However, it
should be borne in mind that these findings are Impressionistic and are
not wholly conclusive. A study taking only those diabetics who have had
diabetes 9,01 years or more and comparing them with another group of
chronically ill persons who have had their condition 9.01 years may give
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further support or negate this finding completely*
If, after the study and diagnosis by the social worker of the
diabetic person, he does find that the Individual Involved has feelings
of his life being controlled by others, this Immediately Indicates con¬
sideration of this aspect of the diabetics personality In terms of the
planning and implementation of the services being offered. This suggests
that the social worker must try to filter out some area of focus within
the diabetics limitations and abilities whereby he can plan and Implement
some activity In which the possibilities are good for success. This kind
of activity could restore In the diabetic some feelings of adequacy and
some ability In himself to plan and carry out a successful project. This
activity regardless of how small or how Insignificant could very well
lay the foundation for the diabetic to expand his energies Into larger
areas and eventually develop within himself, enough confidence In his own
ability to determine the course of his life, so as to be able to move Into
the main stream of community life as a worthwhile and contributing citi¬
zen.
It means that the social worker has not only a responsibility to
the diabetic, but also to the diabetic family In terms of helping the
patient and his family understand what diabetes means to the patient and
what it means to his family. A diabetics' self Image can be influenced
tremendously by the family and how they perceive the situation. Some
families can foster the diabetics dependency by Isolating him from the
family matrix or by making it quite obvious that they feel he is differ¬
ent and is not expected to measure up, which could in turn foster a poor
self Image and Increase the diabetics feeling of hopelessness and helpless¬
ness. With this recognition a good social worker should attempt to use
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the patient's family as one resource in the on-going process towards help¬
ing the diabetic live as productive a life as possible.
The social worker's role extends even further into the community;
it could mean educating employers to the fact that there are certain
kinds of positions a diabetic can work in adequately. Moreover, such a
role could also mean educating school officials and other community
leaders, especially where diabetic children are Involved to the fact that
it is Important for such children to be given as much responsibility and
participation in regular activities as possible so as to try and prevent
the child from growing up feeling different, separate and apart from
others; though there are some realistic limitations which come into play.
Social worker's also have the responsibility or working in the area of
environmental manipulations in order to make the patient's life situation
as normal and constructive as possible.
Social workers have been trained to study, assess and treat social
problems. All social workers are concerned with the problems of the in¬
dividual and of society, but medical social workers through their asso¬
ciation with disease and hospital are especially equipped to handle the
problems of diabetics as well as other ill persons. Medical social work¬
ers are part of the medical team and are found in hospitals both public
and private as well as in medical care programs and as consultants in
health agencies and in medical welfare programs.
The medical social worker when servicing diabetics considers the
social and emotional status of the diabetic as it affects or is affected
by his medical problem, and when needed, must concern himself with the
diabetic's life situation and his adjustment which is so closely related
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and essential for help with any medical plan.
Today social work In the medical setting has embraced this con¬
cept. Medicine has given many more years of life to man. Our task now
Is to help not only the diabetics but other persons also live these
years richer, and to help humanity use them more fully and more complete¬
ly. For many diabetics and their families, social work treatment Is the
method of help required to Insure not only better use of medical care,
but better efforts towards the achievement of social well-being.
The burden of being diabetic, chronically afflicted, can be lighten¬
ed by appropriate attention to the feelings and attitudes of the diabe¬
tics. The strains of personal relationships and the financial and other
Insecurities associated with long term chronic Illness.
The social worker involved in social work treatment with the diabetic
who perceived his life and the consequences of his behavior and-being
under the control of external forces has the responsibility to use every
available resource and if necessaiy create some which will prevent the
diabetic from lapsing Into a state of extreme apathy. This can be done
by programs geared to restoring the Individuals confidence in himself and
his ability to be master of his own fate.
The conclusions from this study suggest the need for further research
In this area using much larger samples so as to give the findings a more
substantial basis for generalizations. It further suggest that social
workers attune there skills more keenly to the recognition of the findings
set forth In this study and take them into serious considerations as they
have important diagnostic and treatment significance. The study further
points out the need for additional research related to the behavioral and
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personality factors of diabetics so as to enhance the basic and necessary
knowledge so paramount for positive social work treatment with such
patients.
Limitations
Since the study was limited to the Dayton Center and having samples
of only twenty veterans in each group, there may be some question as to
the reallablllty of the consluslons drawn. Also, though the scale used
In the collection of data was designed to minimize the "socially de¬
sirability" factor, there is no way to determine the extent to which the
socially expected answer was circled. This could eliminate, also, have
some bearing on the conclusions. Another limitation Is the fact that
there Is no way to test to what extent the universe Is representative of
all veterans with diabetes mellltus or those without diabetes. The study






This questionnaire is comprised of twenty-nine questions, an in¬
ternal statement paired with an external statement. It was scored on
the basis of the number of external statements circled only. The maxi¬
mum possible score (scored for external control) is twenty-three. Items
1, 8, 14, 19, 24, and 27 are not scored and serve only as filler items
so as to minimize the "social desirability" factor. The sample question¬
naire has circled the questions scored for external control only.
DIRECTIONS
This Is a survey to find out how people feel about certain
Important events that happen to everybody* Each Item In this survey
has a pair of statements, one of which has the letter "a" In front
of It and the other the letter ’’b". You are to pick the ONE statement
of each pair (and only one) which you more strongly BELIEVE to be the
case as far as you're concerned.
Be sure to pick the one you actually BELIEVE to be true and not
the one you think you SHOULD choose or the one you would LIKE to be
true. There are NO right or wrong answers.
In the case of some of the Items, you may find that you believe
both statements or neither one. In those cases, be SURE to pick the
ONE you MORE strongly believe to be the case as far as you're con¬
cerned. Never circle both "a" and "b" for any one Item. For every
Item there are large numbers of people who pick "a" and large numbers
who pick "b”, so just give your OWN answer since there are no right
or wrong ways to answer.
Here's an Example;
I more strongly believe that:
1. a. more money should be spent for the public schools,
b. the public schools are good enough as they are.
If you more strongly believe the first statement, you should
place a circle around the letter "a" like this: (a)
If you more strongly believe the second statement, you should
place a circle around the letter''b" like this: (b)
Remember, circle the ONE statement of each pair which you




2. Education: Highest grade completed
3. Marital Status: Married , Single ,
Widowed , Divorced , Separated
4. Number of children
5. Previous occupation '
6. Have you ever suffered from diabetes: Yes ' no
If so, state period of Illness, from ' to
7. Have you ever suffered from any other (chronic disease) or
Illness (es): yes . no
If so, what Illness (es) or disease (s) have you suffered
from: from > to




I more strongly believe that;
1. a. CMldren get Into trouble because their parents punish
them too much.
b. The trouble with most children nowadays Is that their
parents are too easy with them.
2. ( Many of the unhappy things In people's lives are partly
due to bad luck.
b. The bad things that happen to people are caused by the
mistakes they make.
3 • a • One of the major reasons why we have wars Is because
people don't take enough Interest In politics.
(b.) There will always be wars, no matter how hard people
try to prevent them.
4 • a • In the long run, people get the respect they deserve In
this world.
(bO Unfortunately, an Individual's worth often goes unnoticed
no matter how hard he tries.
5 • C ® 0 Some guys are born to take orders and others are born to
give them.
b. In the long run, the guy with more ability ends up giving
the orders.
6. (a^ Without the right breaks, a person can't become an effec¬
tive leader.
b. Capable people who don't become leaders haven't taken
advantage of their opportunities.
7. (aO No matter how hard you try, some people just don't like
you.
b. People who can't get others to like them, don't understand
how to get along with others.
8. a. Breeding plays the major role In determining an Individual's
personality.
b. It's a person's experiences In life which determine what
they're like.
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9. (ai I have often found that what is going to happen will
happen.
b. Trusting to fate has never turned out as well for me as
making a decision to do something definite.
10. (a) If you're born with the odds against you, you're almost
bound to have troubles.
b. A person can stay out of trouble If he has enough self
control.
11* a • Becoming a success Is a matter of hard work, luck has
little or noj:hing to do with it.
(b) Getting a good job depends mainly on being In the right
place at the right time.
12. a. The average citizen can have an Influence In government
decisions.
(b) This world Is run by the few people in power, and there
Is not much the little guy can do about It.
13. a. When I make plans, 1 am almost certain that I can make
them work.
(b) It's not always wise to plan too far ahead because many
things turn out to be a matter of good or bad luck any¬
how.
14. a^ There are certain people who are just no good.
b. There is some good in everybody.
15. a. In my case, getting what I want has little or nothing to
do with luck.
(b) Many times X might just as well decide what to do by
flipping a coin.
16. ( a) Who gets to be the boss often depends on who was lucky
enough to be in the right place first.
b. Getting people to do the right thing depends upon ability,
luck has little or nothing to do with it.
17. ( a) As far as world affairs are concerned, most of us are the
victims of forces we don't understand or control.
b. By taking an active part In political and social affairs,
the people can control what happens in the world.
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18. (a.) Most people don't realize how much their lives are con¬
trolled by luck or fate.
b. There Is really no such thing as "luck”.
19* a. A person should always be willing to admit his mistakes.
b. It's usually best to coyer up your mistakes.
20. (a.) It's hard to know whether or not a person really likes you.
b. How many friends you have depends upon how nice a person
you are.
21. (a.) In the long run, the bad things that happen to us are
balanced by the good ones.
b. Most of the bad things that happen to people are the re¬
sult of lack of ability, ignorance, laziness, or all three.
22. a. With enough effort, we can wipe out political corruption.
(b.) It's difficult for people to have much control over the
things politicians do In office.
23. a. A successful person makes his own breaks.
(b.) Making a lot of money Is largely a matter of getting the
right breaks.
24. a. A good leader expects people to decide for themselves what
they should do.
b. A good leader makes It clear to everybody what their jobs
are.
23. (a.) Many times I feel that I have little Influence over the
things that happen to me.
b. It Is Impossible for me ta believe that chance or luck
plays an Important role In my life.
26. a. People are lonely because they don't try to be friendly.
Oj.) There's not much use in trying too hard to please people,
if they like you, they like you.
27. a. There Is too much emphasis on athletics In high school,
b. Team sports are an excellent way to build character.
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28. a. What happens to me is my own doing.
(b.) Sometimes I feel that I don't have enough control over
the direction my life Is taking.
29. (a.) Most of the time I can't understand why politicians act
the way they do.
b. In the long run, the people are responsible for bad
government on a national as well as on a local level.
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APPENDIX II
Percentage Computation of External Control Responses
of the Diabetic and Non-Dlabetlc Groups
In order to determine the percent of the total number of externally
controlled responses that are attributed to each group (diabetic and non-
dlabetlc) the researcher tabulated t^he ratio of the score of each group
to the total number of responses. The fraction Is then multiplied by
100 In order to determine the percentage.












6209 62% external control responses for the
diabetic group













3899 38% external control responses for the
non-dlabetlc group
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The difference between the percentage of both groups was obtained
by sybstractlng thirty-eight percent from sixty two percent which
yielded a twenty four percent difference between the two groups.
(3) Computation of the mean number of years the diabetic group had
diabetes.
In order to compute the mean number of years the diabetic group had
diabetes, the total number of years each patient had diabetes was added
and the sum obtained from this computation was divided by the total
number of diabetic respondents (20).




X ■ Any one diabetic
^ « Sum of all diabetics (years having diabetes)
N ■ Total number of respondents (20)
Therefore 182
X 20
9.01 years, which Is the mean number of
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